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r317. \\'cstrninster. \\'ithin tlrc Octar.t' of S. Michtel. lnno r r

Sep. z9 -- lidwaxl II.
()ct. 5. Betrveen 'William, son of NiCholas de Motere, of

Haselwode, Plaintffi and 'W'illiam de Ireton, of l)erby,
and trlmm& his rvife, InQeding.

Concerning r messuage with the appurtenances in DefBU.
whence the y:lea of Warranty of Charter. The vendors recognize
the right of the plaintiff to the messuage, and engage to defend it
for hinrself and his heirs for ever. To be held ofthe'chieflord of
the fee by the accustomed services. For this recognition, fine, ancl

concord, William, the son of Nicholas, gave to William de Irton
rnd Enrma Ioo shillings of silver. (No. ror.)

r3r7, Westminster. Within the Octave of S. Michael, anno r r

Eclwarcl II.
IJetween 'William, the son oi William de trlmelere,

Plaintffi and Edmund Deinoourt, De1,ierutunt.
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Concerning r messuage' ancl 3rz acres and 3 roods ofland, r4

acres and 3 roods of meadow, and zIs.4d' rent, with the appur'

tenances i, @lme(on, whence the plea of convention' The

defendant recognizes the right of the plaintiff to the estate. To

be helcl of the King and his heirs by the appertaining services

during the life of Edmund, with remainder to Hamund de Mascy

ancl Joan his wife during the life of the said Joan (Joan, wife of

Hamo rle Mascy, died anno z Edward III., a.o. 1329, Ca/. fnq'

P. lllort.), with remainder to Isabel, daughter of Edmund, son of

John Deincourt, and the heirs male of his body lawfully createtl,

with remainder to the right heirs of Edmund. This agreement

wirs made by order of the King. (No. toz. )

r3r7 Westminster. In the Octave of S. i\lichael, anno rr Edward II'
Between 'William Ie Mercer, of Chasteldonnington,

Ptaintif, and'Walter, son of Robert, son of Ilugo de
Berewardcote, ancl Isabel his wife, De/endan''s.

Concerning r rnessuage and r$ virgates of land in Q$eteruotbz
cofe (now Barrowcote, near Mickleoverl and @runnofbegfon
(Burnaston), whence the plea ofconvention. De[endants recognized

the property to be the right of the plaintiff, and qnitclaimed the

same to him and his heirs for ever, &c. For this recognition,

remission, quitclaim, warrantyr fine, and concortl the said William
gave to Walter and Isabel to marks of silver, (No. to3. )

r3r7. Westminster. In the Octave of S. Martin, anno Ir Edward II.
Nov. rr-r8. Between 'William de Eforeton,* of Nottingham,

Plaiilffi and 'W'iIIiam Cuselyn, of Florseleye, and

Leticia his wife, Deforciants.

Concerning r messuage and 3 roods of land with appurtenances

in $orE,etege. whence the plea of convention' Deforciants

recognized the right of the plaintiff, and surrendered the estate to

him in court, to be held of the chief lorc1 by the accustomed

services, and granted warranty to W. de Horstan and his heirs.

* See "Records of the Borough of Nottingham," 1.,37r, from which this
Will. arrpears to have held some land in Nottingham Fields lying near Bordel,
in r.o.'r'3or, As Harestan, or lloreston is the old name of the site and castle
of Horslev, Will. de Horston may have held some office in connection with the
ccstle of Nottingham, since this fortress and that of Horseley were frequently
held by the same person under the_ King. His connection with Horseley is
clear frbm his recovCry or purchase of property there.
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For this recognition, surrender, warranty, fine, and concord the

plaintiffgave to the deforciants zo marl<s of silver. (No. ro4.)

r3r7. Westminster. In Octave of S. Michael, anno rr Edward II.
Sep. z9- Between John, son of Gervaise Mart5m, of Castelton,

Oct. 6. Plaintffi and Gervaise Martyn antl Ffelicia his wife,

Deforciants,
Concerning r messuage ancl z bovates of land rvith the appurten-

ances in EOgtetbn, whence the plea of convention. The
deforciants recognize the right of the plaintiff, surrendering the

lands to him in court, and for this recognition, surrender, fine, ancl

concord, the deforciants receivecl zo marl<s of silvcr, (No. to5. )

I3I8-9. Westminster. In Octave of S. Hilary, anno 12 Edward II.
Jan. r3-zo. Between ThOmas de Stauntott, Plainttj, and Jameg

de Ilketelesha,le* and Ida his wife, Defendants.

Concerning r bovate and a moiety of land with the appurten-
ences in @ob8Ufne. and the fourth part of the manor of

@ob8um u'ith the appurtenances, ancl the aclvowsons of the

churches of @log2nfo1 md @q(nton. whence the plea of
convention, ctc. Having and holding to Thomas and his heirs of
the chief lord of the fee by the services appertaining the said

holding and advowsons, Warranty granted to the plaintiff. For
this recognition, snrrender, warranty, fine, and concord, the saicl

Thomas gave to James and Ida droo sterling. (No. ro6.)

r319. Westminster. Within one month after Easter, anno t2
Easter Day, Eclward II.

Apr.8. BetweenJohnde Medebourne, Plainlif, and Thomas
de Chewortb,, Deforciant.

Concerning the manor of @tftel.p1n with the appurtenances
(except dIo rent) in the same manor, whence the plea of conven-

tion. The deforciant recognizes the right of the piaintiff, John de

Medebourne, surrendering the estate to him in the court. To be

held of the chief lord of the fee by the accustomed services during
the life of Thomas cle Chaworth, and, after his decease, to Thomas

Chaworth his son, and to the heirs of the same Thomas by Joan his
- rvife, and if he should die without lawful heirs then to the right

* " Ilketeleshale," that is, Ilketele's Hall, the name of a manor in Suffolk,
sometimes contracted into Ilketeshale. With this compare our Ilkeston-evi-
dently the ton or town of Ilketele, or Ilkete, some early settler in this localitiy.
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heirs of Thomas.de Chaworth (Vid. Cal. fnt7. P. Mort., anno 44
Edward III.). (No. ro7.)

t3I9, Westminster. Within 15 days from Easter, anno rz Edward II.
Apr. 8-zz, Between JOhn, son of 'Walter de Leominstre,

Plaittffi lry Cleofffy, son of 'William de Leominstre
(put in his place by King's brief to wilr or lose), ar.rrl

Thomas le Spicer, of Assheburn, and Margaret his

wife, Defen,lonts.

Conceruing 35 acres and r rood of land with the appurtenances

in @robfepc. rvhence the plea of convention, viz. : Thomas anrl

Mary acknowledge the estate to be theright ofJohn as that which
he had of them, and grant lvarranty of the same to him ancl his

heirs, anr'l for this recognition, warranty, fine, and concorcl, John,
the purchaser, gave to the venclors 20 marks of silver. (No. ro8,)

I319. Westminster, Within r5 days from Holy Trinity, anno I2
June r3-27. Edward II.

Between William de Okouere ancl f;s,u1ence his

l-rother, Pleintffi, by Nicholae do Denstou (put in
their place by King's brief to win or lose), and 'W'illiam,
son of 'William de Morleye,* anrl Ieilia his wife,
Dqtorciants.

Concerniug 14| acres of land with the appurtenances in

$lortepe, whence the plea of convention, viz. : that the said

\\'illiam, son of William and Isilia, recognizes the saicl lantl, with
the appurtenances, to be the right of the said Laurence, ancl

surrendered the same to them in the same court. Having and

holding to the same William de Okouere and Laurence and the

heirs of Laurence of the chief lord by the services appertaining; and

William (son of Will.) and Isiliagrant for themselves and the heirs
o1f fsilia warranty of the said lands to the purchasers. For this
recognition, surrender, w{uranty, fine, and concord, Will. de

Okouere and Laurence grve to Will. and Isilia roo shillings of
silver. (No, to9. )

r3I9. Westntinster. Within 3 weeks from Easter, anno rz Edward II.
Apr. 8--29. Between ll,oger, son of John de Eyncoutt,, Ptaintilf,

. and Eioger de BretOn, of Waleton, Dcfetdant.

r William de Morley (the father ?) at)pears to have held certain lands in the
open field-s of Morley of Robert de Dun, lord of Breadsall, about 1232. See
" Rreadsall Charters," Vol, XVI., p. r58,
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Concerrring the manor otVdletOn Onb ErymglgfOn. rvith
thc appurtenances, &c., r messuage, 2 carucates of lan<I, anrl ro
acres of meadow in @OUbfcg. near Derby, whence the plea cf
convention. Roger Ie Breton recognized the said estate to lte the
right of I{oger, son of John Deincourt, for which he (Deincourt)
concecled to Breton, viz.: the rnanor of Walton, &c., anrl thc
estate in Roudich. To lrc held of the chief lortls of tl.re fee tluring
thc life of Roger le Breton I and I)eincourt granted for hitnself and
his heirs that the manor of Brymyngton, which William Ie lJret, .

hekl for his life of the heritage of Deincourt, shoulcl, alter the
tlecease of William (although it appertained to Roger, son of John
Deincourt), wholly remain to Iloger le Breton, holding the sarne of
the chief lords of the fee during his life, rvith remainrler to l{obert,
son of the said Roger le Rreton ancl Nlargaret his rvife an<l thc
heirs of their boclies, with rernainder to the right heirs of Iloger lc
Brcton. This agreemer.rt was made in the presencc of thc said
Williarn, he concecling, and he did fealty to l{oger le Breton.
(No. rro.)

I3I9. \\'cstminster. Morrow of S. 
-f 
ohn Baptist, cnno r2 Erlrvard II.

Junc 25. Between 'William le Wyne and Matilda his wife,
petitioning (petentes), and Robert Pykenase.

Concerning that which the sanre William ancl Matikla clairn in
the said Robert as their native ancl fugitive (.Matiz,uu and
Fitgiliuunt), whence the 1;lea of his native, viz.: that the sairl
William and Matilda recognized the saicl l{obert to ba aifrcc nan,
antl that the said Rolrcrt antl all his sequela they rcleaserl antl
quitcldrned from all nanner of naiveship aud senicc for cver, that
is, from the saicl William and Matil<la an<l the hcirs of Nlatilcla.
l'or this recognition, remission, quitclairn, fine, antl concorcl, thc
sanre Robert gave to the saicl William ancl I\latikla roo nrarlis of
silver,* (No. r r r. )

I3I9. Westtninster. Nlorrow of S. John l3aptist, anno rz litlwartl II.
Jurre 25. Between John de I{OthUm, clerk ancl bisholt, t,laifiiff,*

* d66 I3s. 4r1., or something like /4oo of our urorrel,.

..t r.h" election of John de Hotharn to the see of lily rvas co.firnrcrr r3rlrIial. Aug., 13.16. .Conse^grated.3rcl Oct., 1316. Treasurer of England zfih
.l\,tay, 1.3r7, Appointed Chencellor, r3r8. Spent d4,44r "n the c?the<lraf oi
hJIy' _the Iantern -towcr of rvhich he recon.structetl. Dierl at so,rersharn,
25th Jan., rJ36.-ED.
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by Thomas de Pontefract (put in his place to win or

lose), and John Purcha,z and Beatrice his wife,

Deforciant.t.

Concerning the manor of Qenteqe. and 6 messuages, zoo

acres of land, ro acres of meadow, r5 acres ofwood, and rzs' 6d'

rent, with the appurtenances in @uffiefb- @toginton+ and

QegfOn* and of Husbot and Haybot in the chase of Duffield'

io the ward of Holand, with the appurtenances, whence the plea of

convention, viz. : John Purchaz and Beatrice recognize the said

estate to be the right of the said bishop, which he purchased of

them. Holcling to the said bishop and his heirs of the chief lord of

the fee by the accustomed services. For this recognition, lvarranty'

fine, and concord, the bishop gave to John and Beatrice droo
sterling. (No. I tz. )

Westminster. Octave of S. John Baptist, anno 12 Edward II.
Between R,alph de Brayllesford and Jsa,n his wife,

Plaintifs, by Robert Seintper (put in the place of Joan

by royal brief to win or lose), and Adam de Asshe,
parson of the church of Barleburgh, Deforciant.

Concerning the manor ot @ta2ltesforb. with the appurten'

ances, whence the plea of convention, viz. :'Ralph recognized the

manor to be the right of Adam as that which Adam had of him,

and for this recognition, fine, and concord, Adam gave the said

manor with the appnrtenances to Ralph and Joan and to the

heirs male of their bodies issuing, holding the same of the chief

lords of the fee l;y the accustomed services. In case of failure

of issue the saicl manor to remain to the right heirs of Ralph, &c.

(No. tt3.)

I 3I9.

July r

r3r8. Westminster. Octave of S' Michael, anno 12 Edward II'
Oct. 6. Between John Ie f,'freman, of Eyton, Plaintffi antl

'Wiltiam Sparks and Agnes his wife, Deforciants'

Concerning r messuage, 3 acres and 3 roods of land with the

appurtenances i" DOtefitUgge. whence the plea of convention.

Warranty of the same granted to the plaintiff by the deforciants.

To be held of the chief lords of the fee. For this recognition,

surrender, &c., John gave to William and Agnes ro marks of

silver. (No. t I4. )
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r32o, Westminster. Within I5 days after Easter, anno 13 Edward II.
(Easter Day, Between Thomas le X'ferour, of Tuttelrr.rry, Plainttf,

xtar. 3o.) and Geoffry de Eladdon and Margery his wife,

Deforeiants.

Concerning r messuage I bovate of lancl with the appurtenances

in $aC(on. whence the plea of convention. The deforciants

recognize the right of the plaintiff to the property as that which he

had of them. To be held of the chief lor<1 by the accustotned

. services. B-or the recognition, warrantyr 6ne, and concord,

Thomas gave to Geoffry and Margaret zc marks of silver'

(No. rt5.)

r32o. Westminster. Within the Octave of Holy Trinity, anno 13

June 4-I I. Eriward II.
Between Nicholas de Trowell, of Derby, ?lahiltf (by

Robert de Mackworth put in his place by l(ing's lrricf

to win or lose), and Riohard de Oortelyngstoke and

Agnes his wife, De1,'orcianls.

Concerning 6 acres and 3 roods of land with the aPpurtenances

in QetBU. whence the plea of convention. The deforciants

recognize the right of the plaintiff to the lands, which the plaintiff

had of them, and which are to be hekl by Nicholas of the chief lord

of the fee. Richard and Agnes warrant the said lands to Nicholas,

and for this recognition, warranty, fine, and concord, the saicl

Nicholas gave them 4o shillings of silver. (No. t16.)

r3r9. York. In the Octave of S. Martin, anno 13 Eclward II.
Nov. rr-r8. Between John, son of 'Walter de Loominstre, of

Little Clifron, P/ainttf (by Gleoffry de Assheburu, his

attorney), ancl John RosSel, of King's Newton, clerk, and

Margery his wife, De/orciatt.'s.

Concerning r messuage with the appurtenances i" &ifi?e
Etifton- whence the plea of convention. tror this recognition,

remission, quitclainr, warranty, fine, and concord, thc sai<l John,
son of Walter, the plaintiff, gave to John l{ossell and Margaret

roo shillings ofsilver. (No. It7.)

York. \\'ithin the Octave of S. Michael, anno 13 Eclward II.
Between l{ugo, son of Thomas de Cressy, Plaintif,

and Thomas de Oressy and trllargarsf, his wife,

Deforciants.

I 3I9.
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Concerning r Dlessuage, 3 bovates and 40 acres of lar.rd, 3 acres

of meatlow,2 acres of woocl, and 12 pence rent, ancl the rent of
one lrund of Sinitti* with the appurtenances in @ffitfon antl

@otmanfon, whence the plea of convention.

The cleforciants recognise the right of the plaintiff to the lands

soid to him, and for this recognition, warranty, fine, antl concorcl,

Hugo gave to Thomas and Margery too mar'l<s of silver. (No. I r8.)

r32O-r.

Fcb. z-9.
Westminster. In octave of the Purification of B.V,M., 14 Edward IL
Between Eldward de Monte Glomeri, Plaintffi m<l

'Walter de Monte Glomeri, senior, Deiforciant.

Concerning r messuage, t26 acres r rood of land, 16 acres of

rneaclow, ancl ro7s. rold. rent, with the appurtenances in [StOgt
f61.f whence the plea of convention.

The said Walter conceded and surrendered the said lands to

Ilclward in the court to be held by him and the heirs of his body

created of the said Walter and his heirs for ever at the yearly rent
of one rose at the feast of the Nativity of S. John Baptist for all
services appertaining for ever. Walter an<l his heirs grant war-

ranty to Edward and his heirs, and in case of failure of issue the

said lands to revert to \Yalter anci his heirs, to be held of the chicf

lord of the fee by the accttstourerl services. (No. tt9.)

r32o-I. Westminster. Within Octave of S. Hilary, I4 Edward II.
Jan. r3-zo. Between lraureUCe TrUSseI, Plaintffi and Alupsfl d6

Suluey and Margery his wife, Deltorciants (by Richard

de Boudon their attorneY).

Concerning the Manor of @erufon $ufng with the appur'

teuances, whence the plea of convention'

Alurecl recognises the right of the plaintiff to the nanor, etc.,

as that which he had of the tleforciants. For this recognition,

fine, and concorcl, Laurence concedetl to Alured ancl Margaret

the said rnanor, ancl sttrren<lered it to them in the same court,

having and holding the same to the said Alured and l\fargaret ancl

the heirs of their bodies of the chief lord of the fee by the services

appertaining, to remain to the right heirs of Alured and Margaret.

(No. Izo,)

* Perhaps for euuini or cuntmin, a herb iike fennel, 'but less, the seed of
rvhich waiconsidered beneficial in colics ; or the wortl may lrcftom siniatum
for ,:innarnctnt, r.a., cinnamon. " Qltinque baltrs 'Sittittti,"-Ryner vii, 233,

f In parish of Sutton-on-the-Hill.
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I32o-r. Westminster. Within l5 dzrys furi S. Hilary, r4 Erhvard II.
Jan. 13-28. Between Ralph, son of W'illiam de Tissington,

Plaintif (by W illiam de l3entcley, his attorncy), and 'WiIIiam
Da,ucre and fsolda his wife, Deforciants.

Concerning r nessuage, 35 acres 3{ rooris and z} acres of
uoorl rvith the appurtenances in Quffgfb* whence the plea of
conr,ention, etc.

l-or this recognition, rcnrissiorl, rluitclainr, warrantry, fine, and
concorcl, Ralph gave to Willi,ur and Isolcla zo mar'lis of silver.
(No. tzr.)

1321,

April I9-
May 4.

Westrninstcr. \Vithin t5 days from Easter, I4 L,dwarrl II.
Betweer John de Okebrok, chaphin, Plaintif (by

Rol>ert de Mackrvorth, his attorney), and Richard de
Cortelyngstoke and Agnes his wife, irupeding.

Concerning r] messuages ancl 7 acrcs of land with apl)urtenirnces

in $et[q, and Q$AbbeSben* whcnce the plea of Warrantv of
Charter. For this recognition, warranty, fine, and concord, -fohn
gave to Richartl urd Agnes to pounds sterling. (No. tzz.)

132r. Westminster. Within I month after Easter, 14 Edwartl II.
(Easter Dny Between llamond de Illeye,* Plaintif (by Robert de

was Apr. r9.) Mackworth, his attorney), and John de 'Wodeburgh
of Morleye and Katharins his wife, irupedinq.

Concerning 20 acres r roorl of land with the appurtenanccs

i,i @totfege- u'hence the Plea of warranty of charter.

For this recognition, warranty, 6ne, antl concord, llamo gave

to the said John and l(atharine 20 marlis of silver. (No. rz3.)

132r. , Westrninster. Within the Octave of Holy Trinity, r4 Eclwarcl II.
June z4- Between Wiiliam son of 'Willia,m de Hakynthorp
luly r. ancl Emma, his'rvife, Plainlif (by Rolrcrt de Whitervell,

his attorney), and Gilbert de Somerdeby antl Ma-
tilda his wife, Deforciants.

Concerning z6 acres of lantl, 3 xcres I rtxrcl of tleatlow, ancl

22d. rent with the appurtenanccs in $eE$bn wheuce the plea

of convention.

, Ilillcyc) l'as o[ Rrerdsall, anrl a witucss to
I33o, I333, I34I. Sce vol. xvi. of thisJournal.

* Flanron clc Illcyc (Illay
charters there in r3zt, r328,
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Having and holding to the said William and Emma of the

chief lords of the fee by the accustomed services. For this recog'

nition, warranty, fine, and concord, William and Emma gave to

Gilbert and Matilda zo marks of silver. (No. rz+.)

t3zl. Westminster. Within 15 days after Holy Trinity, 14 Edward II.
Junez4-July9. Between Riohard de Grey, Plaintifi and the Prior

of BridelYngt'on, Deforciant.

Concerning the advowson of the church of Jff;egfon. whence

the plea of convention between them, viz. :--
The Prior recognised the advowson of the church to be the

right of Richard, which he surrendered to him in the same court.

To be held by Richard of the chief lords of the fee by the services

which appertain to the said advowson, and for this recognition,

surrender, 6ne, and concord, Richard gave to the Prior to marks

of silver. And this concord was made by order of our Lord the

I(ing. (No. rz5.)

132r, Westminster. Octave of S. Martin, r4 Edward II.
Nor'. rr-r8. Between John de Walton of Rodeburn, Plttintffi arl'd'

Thomas son of Richa,rd de 'WalsYngham and

Agnes his wife, Delforciants-

Concerning r+ bovates of land and a moiety of a messuage

with the appurtenances in @obefiutn. and one-fourth part of
the manor of Rodeburn with the appurtenances, and the moiety

of the advowsons of @loggnfol and GEVn(.on- whence the

plea of convention.

Thomas and Agnes and the heirs of Agnes warrant the same

to the said John and his heirs.

For this recognition, surrender, fine, and concord, the said John
gave to Thomas and Agnes ;f roo sterling. (No. rz6.)

t32r-2. Westminster. Within the Octave of S. Hilary, r! Edward II.
Jan. r3-zo. Between William son of trllias de Boterhalogf ?lain-

tffi and trUobert, son of Sl,ichard de Eyum and

Margaret his wife, Deforciants.

* Among the Haddon Hall Charters is one dated 9 Edward II. (1316), in
which Robert, son of John de Calvoure grants and confirms to Matilda, who
was the wife of John de Calvour, a messuage and croft in Bobenhulle, which
Elias de Boterhales formerly held. Among the witnesses is also Robert de
Eyum.-F.o.
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Concerning r messuage and r lrcvate of land with the appur-

tenances h $oBSet$uff. rvhence the plea of convention.

Having and holding to Wiltiam and his heirs of the chief lords

of the fee by the accustomed services, .tc.

For this recognition, warranty, 6ne, and concord, William gave

to Robert and Margaret dzo sterling. (No. Iz7.)

132r-1. Westminster. Within the Octave of S. Hilary, r5 Edward II.
Jan. I3-zo. Between Sl,oger son of 'William North of Bobbenhull,

Plaintif, and 'William North and Ceeelia his wife,

De/ortia,tts.

Grant on the plea of convention of r rnessuage and I bovate

of land, except 2 acres of tand in @ofifien$ult. to Roger and

his heirs. For this recognition, surrender, warranty, 6ne, and

concord, Roger gave to William and Cecily zo marks of silver.

(No. rz8.)

r32r-2. Westminster. Within 15 days from S. Hilary, t! Edward II.
Jan. r3-zo Between Oliver, son of Oliver d.e Couland, and Mar-

gery his wife, Plainlifs, John Parleg being in the place

of Ma,rgery to win or lose, and'W'illiam son of William
Gernon, Defiorciant.

Grant on the plea of convention of I messuage, 36o acres of
lan<l, zz acres of meadow, 23 acres of wood, and 4os. annual rent

in $otinbn ana gfufforb.
To be held of the chief lords of the fee. Remainder to the right

heirs of Oliver. (No. rz9.)

132r. Westminster. In the Octave of S. Martin, r! Edward II.
Nov. rr-r8. Between Robert Durant and Dionisia, his wife,

Plaintifs, by the aforesaid Robert, custodian of Dionisia, by

the King's brief, to win or lose, and Roger Laverok,
Dqforciant.

Grant on the plea of convention of tz messuages, rI9 acres of

land, 16 acres of meadorv, with the appurtenances in Q,$Wfuet
fetn. toptonr @rgm2nfon, ffi$ptingbn- @eu3ofb-
and QsenEffef!.

Robert and Dionisia to hold the same of the chief lorcls of the

fee. Remainder to right heirs of Robert. (No. r3o.)
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York. On the Morrow of S. John Baptist, Anno r! Edward II.
Between Robert de Touke, Plaintif, and John de

Touke, Deforetaat.
Grant by deforciant of the rnanor of $ibenfen (Sinfin), to

the plaintiff, on the plea of convention.

To be held of the chief lords of the fee by the accnstometl

services during the life of Robert, and after his decease to William,
son of Robert, and Joan, his wife, ancl their lawful heirs, with
remainder to the right heirs of Robert. (No, r3r.)

York. On the Morrow of S. John Baptist, r5 Edward II.
Between Robert de Touke and trlrmentrude his wifc,

Plaintifs, and John de Touke, Deforciant.
Grant on the plea of convention of z parts of a third part of the

nranor of @g2ntOn, and of a thircl part of the manor of $Ult
fgn. with the appurtenances, and a moiety of the advowson of the
church of Egynton to the said Robert de Touke and Ermentrude,
to be held of the chief lords of the fee for their lives, with
remainder to Walter, the son of l{obert, and his heirs. And the
one-third part with the appurtenances to remain to John, the son of
Robert, and his heirs, with remainder to the right heirs of Robert,
(No. r3z.)

York. Morrow of S. Tohn Baptist, rS Edward II.
Between Thomas, son of ll,sg,inald de Asshebourne,

and Alianor his wife, Plainti{s, by Geoffry de
Asshebourne, attorney ftrr Alianor, and fsabella de
Chetewynda, Deforciant.

Grant by deforciant to plaintiffs on the plea of convention of
2 messuages, r toftr 2 carucates of land, and 7s. 4ci. rent, with the
appurtenances in Etabefe2 an<l @ts$e$owne. Having anrl
holding to Thomas and Alianor, and the heirs of their bodies, of
the chief iortls of the fee by the accustomed services. With
remainder to the right heirs of the said Thomas. (No. r33.)

1322. York. Morrow of S. John Baptist, rS Edward II.
June 25. Between Simon d.e Chedele, of Derby, Ptaintif, and

Gliles de Irongesdon anct Ms,rg6ry hts wtfe, hnped-
iog-

Grant by warranty of Charter by Giles and Margery to the saitl
Simon of r messuage antl r acre of land in Detfig. For this
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recognition, warrantyr fine, and concord the said Simon gave to the

deforciants ro marks of sih'er. (No. r34.)

York. Morrow of S. John Baptist, 15 Edward III.
Between Adam de ShardeloWg, of Derlty, ?lainlffi ancl

Il,obert' son of John de Sidenfln antl Jo&n his wife,
fnpetling.

Grant by warranty of Chayter of r messuage with the appur-
tenxnces in Ee#U. to the said Adan'r, by tlie deforciants, for
rvhich he gave thern ro marlis of silver, To be held of the chief
Iords of the fee. (No. r35.)

York. Morrow of the Ascension, 16 Edward IL
Ijetween Nicholas de Gresleye, clerk, Plaintifi ltncl

Gleoffry 'Walrand anrl Elicia his wi{e, Deforciants.
Grant to the plaintiff by the cleforciants on the plea of cor-

vention of r acre of land and r acre of pasture, with the appur-
tenances, i" Gtegeteee.

For this recognition, remission, quitclaim, warranty, 6ne, and
concord, Nicholas gave to Geoffry and Elicia roo shillings of silvor..

(No. r36.)

1323. Within 15 rlays from Easter, 16 Edwarcl II.
March z7- }|etween Walter 'WaldeShelf and JOan his wife,
April tt. Plaintifs 1by William de Bentley in the place of

Joa,n to win or lose), antl John de Croft anrl Emma
his wife, Deforcianls.

Grant on the plea of convention of the manor uf $OEerf
(Hoon), with the appurtenances, by cleforciants to the plaintifiis,
during the life of the said Ernma. For this recognition, rernission,
qtritclairn, fine, and concorcl, Walter and Joan gave to lohn and

Flmma roo marl<s of silver. (No. r37.)

1323. York, Within t5 days from Easter, 16 Edward II.
Mar.ch z7-- Between William de Cotynghs,p. and Isa,bella his

Aprilrr. s'ife, ?lahztifs (by Robert de 'Whitewell their
attorney), and Peter de Ifanleye and AliCe his wife,

i)eforciants.
Grant on the plea of convention to plaintiffs of 4o| acres of

lantl, 3| acres of meaclow, 4 acles of wood, ancl a moiety of z

n.ressuages, with the appurtenances, ln @eq$fon md @*gnton.
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For this recognition, remission, quitclaim, warranty, fine, and

concord, William and Isabella gave to Peter and Alice dzo sterling.

(No. r38.)

r323.

June I -8.
York. In the octave of Holy Trinity, 16 Etlward II.

Between Ilasculph de Birches, Plainrffi and Gilberb
de Somerdeby, of Beghton, and Matilda his rvife,

Delforciatils.

Grant by the deforciants of 5| acres of mead in @eg$fon to

the plaintiff, to be helcl of the chief lortls of the fee, for which the

said Hasculph gave to William antl Matilda ro marks of silver.

(No. r39.)

1323. York. Within r5 clays from Floly Trinity, 16 Edward II.
June r-r5. Between Dionisia, daughter of Ranulph le Poer,*

Plaintif, and William Bernard, parson of the church of
Penkeston (Pinxton), and 'William Coterel, Deforciants.

Grant by deforciants to plaintiff on the plea of convention of the

nranor of ffenfie*on, with the appurtenances, and the advow-

sons of Penkeston and @otmonfon ".", @lfe*on €fiolut
toottg. Having and hokling to the said Dionisia of the chief
lords of the fee tluring her life, and after her decease the said

manor ancl advowsons to remain to Roger her son and the

heirs of his lmdy, with remainder to the right heirs of Dionisia.
(No. r4o.)

t322. Yorli. In the octave of S. Martin, 16 Edward II.
Nov. rr-r8. Between Adam Cay, of Presteclyf, f/aitttff, and f,!,9g61.

in the Mire, of Longesdon, and Alice his wife,
Deforcian/s.

Grant to plaintiff on the plea of convention of $ part of a

messuage ar-rcl a moiety of a bovate, with the appurtenances, in

Efieilmdrton To be helcl of the chief lords of the fee. For
this recognition, warranty, fine, and concord, the said Adam gave

to Roger and Alice too marks of silver (No. t4r.)

1322. York. Within 3 weeks from S. Michael, 16 Edward II.
Between Roger de 'Weston, of Derby, Plaintif (by

* See Vol. XIV., 5r
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Peter de Querndon his attorney), and triichard le
Somenour and Margaref, his wife, Deforciants.

Grant by deforciants on the plea of convention of 2 messuages,

with the appurtenances, in QetB2. for which the plaintiff gave

Richard and Margery zo marks of silver. (No, r4z.)

1322. York. lVithin 3 weeks from S. Michael, t6 Edward II.
Between Roger de Weston, of Derby, Plaintif (by

Poter do Querndon his attorney), and John de
Meryng and Emma his wife, fm/edirtg.

Grant by deforciants on the 1:lea of warranty of charter of z
messuages and 6s. rent, in Qe1fiD. for which Roger gave to the

said John and Emma dzo sterling. (No. t43.)

t322. York. In the octave of S. Martin, 16 Edward IL
Nor'. rr-r8. Between 'Walter 'W'aldeshelf and Joa,n his wife,

Plaintffi, and William de'Wikkilwode, parson of
the church of Boyleston,* I)eforcianl.

Grant by deforciant on the plea of convention of 3 messuages,

r mill, 4 bovates, and roo acres of land, and the Bailiwick of two

foresters of Hopedale, with the appurtenances, i" ffogtefCfb
@t&stones otlb $ofe. to the said Walter ancl Joan, and the

heirs male of the said Walter. To be held of the king by the

services pertaining. If Walter should die without heirs, then the

said mill, messuage, and roo acres of land callecl Coulowe Buk-

stones, in the said vills of Farefeld and Bukstones, wholly to

. remain to Julian, son of Walter and the heirs of his body pro-

created, with remainder to Elizabeth, daughter of the said Walter,

with successive remainders to Isabella, Joan, Margaret, children of
the said Walter de Waldeshelf.

And one messuage, 3 bovates, and one bailiwick of forestry

which formerly were Robert Balgy's in Hope shall wholly remain

to Ralph, son of James de Shirleye, and the aforesaid Margaret

and the heirs of her body procreated, with successive remainders to

Juliana, Elizabeth, Isabel, and Joan'
And r messuage and t bovate and the bailiwick of forestry of

Hopedale, with the appurtenances' which formerly belonged to

* l'or the connection of Walter de Waldeshelf and Joan with Boyleston, and
their right of presentation to that advowson, se " Abbrevatio Placitorum,"
p. lrlr rot. !8.
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John cle Hego(?|, in Hope, shall remain to the heirs of Joan, with
successive remainrlers to Julian, Elizabeth, Isabel, and Margery.

And this concorrl s,as rnade by orcler of ottr lord the l<ing.

(No. I44.)

1323-4. Westminsier. In Octave of S. Hillary, I7 Edward II'
Jan. 13 - zo. Retrveen William de llopton, of I(ersynton (Carsington),

l'larnlffi ancl llenry, son of Robert de Alsop' of

Iiersynton, aDrl llawisia his wife, De/orciatls.

Grant l;y tlelorciants or.r the plea of convention of I tnessltage,

r toft, and 4 bovates, anrl 5 acres of land, with the appurtenances,

. in @erc2nton, to the plaintiff, to be held of the chief lords of

the fee. (No. r45.)

r3z3-4, Westminster. In the octave of S. Hillary, r/ Edward II.
Jnrr. t3-zo. Between Johu, son of W'illiam del Burwes, Plaitt-

tffi ancl trl,og:er le Saueney and Agnes his rvife,

De/oreiants.

Grant by deforciar.rts to plaintiff on the 1:lea of convention of
l messuage, 4 r'irgates of lanrl, and 6 acres of woocl, in @eUfon

$ofrfeg. to l;e held of the chief lords of the fee. (Endorsed

" Alurerlns c1e Sulney apponit clatnenm stturn.") (No. t46.)

1324. \\restminster. Within 15 days from Holy Trinity, t/ Edward II.
Jrrne zo- lJetween Richard de 'Wylughby, senior, Plaintif (by

July 5. Richard de Wylughby, junior, his attorney), and

John Griffyn, of Weston, and Ellizabeth his wife,
DeJbrcit nt s.

Grant by deforciants to plaintiff on the plea o[ convcntion of a

moiety of the manor of @ttoog,totl. with the appurtenances.

1'o be helcl of the chief lords of the fee. For this recognition,

warranty, tirne, ancl concor<l, Richard gave to Iohn and Elizabeth

Ioo marl<s of silver. (No. t47.)

r324.

June 25.

Westminster. Morrow of S. John Baptist, 17 Edward II.
Iletween Ilugo de Meynill, Plaintif (by Robert de

Mackworth his attorney), anrl Jg[6, son of Gilbert
de Derby and Petronilla his wife, Deforciants,

Grant on the 1;lea of convention by cleforciants to plaintiff of
tl marks yearly rent, with the appurtenances, in cp,eOele. !-or
this recognition, quitclairn, fine, ancl concord, Hugo gave to John
and Petronilla dzo sterliug. (No. r48.)
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1324. Westninster. In the octave of S. John Baptist, 17 Edward II.
June z4- Between Walter'Waldeshelf, I,laintffi and Thomas
July r. le Raggode-Berde, De/orciant,

Grant on the plea of convention by deforciant to plaintiff of a

mill, with the appurtenanced, i, q$uftA{onee .
The saicl Thomas recognized the mill to be the right of Walter,

and he surrendered two parts of the said rnill tc him in court, to be
hekl of the chief lords of the fee. The said Thornas afterwards
grantecl for hirnself and his heirs that the one third part of the mill

. which John Banaster and Alice his wife held as the dowry of the
said Alice of the heritage of the said Thomas in the said vill on the
day on which this concorcl was made, and which after the death of
Alice ought to revert to the said Thornas and his heirs, should
nevertheless after the decease of Alice wholly remain to the said

Walter and his heirs, and which by this 6ne, with the aforesaicl two
parts, shall be held lry Walter of the chief lords of the fee.

. For this recognition, surrender, warranty, &c., the sairl lValter
gave to Thomas dro sterling. (No. r49.)

1324. Westminster. In the octave of S. John Baptist, 17 Edward II.
June z4- Between Johu de Shirewood, clerk, Plaittttlf, a:nd

July r. John, son of Ilobert de Kynmarleye, D"forciatzr.

Grant by deforciant on the plea of conventi,rn of the manor of

(BgbbinEgeo. near Alfreton, with the aPpurtenances, to the said

plaintiff.

For this recognition, surrencler, warranty,6ne, and concorcl,

John de Shirewood gave to John, son of llobert, {4o sterling.

(No. r50,)

2


